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Dublin Cafile, July 6 . 

Letters Patent have been passed under the Great 
Seal of this Kingdom, containing a Gran t unto the 
Right Honourable John Fitzgibbon, Chancellor of 
His Majesty's Kingdom of Ireland, and the Heirs 
Male of his Body, ofthe Dignity of a Baron, by the 
Name, Stile and Title of Baron Fitzgibbon, of Lower 
Connello, in the County of Limerick. 

St. Petersburgh, June 23 . 

Coilnt Goltz, who succeeds Baron Keller as Envoy 
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary from the 
King of Prussia, had Yesterday the Honour of de
livering his Credentials to her Imperial Majesty at 
Czarsco-Zeloe ; and on the fame Day he had his first 
Audiences of the Great Duke and Great Dutchess, 
and the Rest of the Imperial Family. 

Whitehall, July 10, 1789. 
'HEREAS it has been humbly represented to 

the King, that ofi Sunday the 2%th Day ofjune 
last, between Nine and Ten o'Clock at Night, George 
Taylor, Servant to the Right Honourable Edmund 
Burke, being on bis Return firom Woolvoicb to Lon" 
don, in a Coach, in Company voith another Man and 
a Woman, voas stopped on the Highway between 
Woolvoicb and Charlton, by Four Persons on Foot, 
unknovon, armed with Hangers, voho robbed the fiaid 
George Taylor ofi Tvoo Seals set in Metal; that on 
meeting voith Resistance firom the said George Taylor 
and his Companions, one of the Footpads struck him 
on the Face Jeveral Times voith his Hanger, whilst 
he remained in the Coach ; that upon the said George 
Taylor's afterwards getting out ofi ihe Coach, he voas 
again attacked by the fiame Footpad and Tvoo others 
voith their Hangers, and having received firom them 
Twenty-five Wounds, Tvoo of vohich, it is feared, 
are dangerous, they being alarmed, desisted firom any 
further Attempts, and, as is supposed, crossed the 
River to the Red House on the other Side. 

His Majefiy, fior the better apprehending and bring
ing to Justice the Persons concerned in the Assault and 
Robbery abovementioned, is hereby pleased to pro
mise His most gracious Pardon to any one of them 
(except the Person voho first voounded the said George 

'Taylor in the Coach as aforesaid) voho stall dis
cover his Accomplice er Accomplices therein, so that 
be or they may be apprehended and convided thereof 

W. 'W. GRENVILLE. 
And, as a further Encouragement, the said Edmund 

Burke doth hereby offer a Reviard of TWENTY 
POUNDS to any Perfion making such Discovery as 
aforesaid, (except as is before excepted) to be paid 
on the Convidion of any one or more ofi the Offenders, 

. by me 
Ed. Burke. 

Whitehall, July 10, 1789. 

TAfHEREAS it has been humbly represented to the 
• " King, that on the Evening ofi the \6tlo Day ofi 
June lafi, the Opera Houfie in the Hay-Market, in the 
Gity ofi Westminster, voas discovered to be on Fire, by 
vohich the J'ame was nearly consumed, together viith 
ihe greatest Part of the Scenes, Decorations, Ward
robe and • Fjirnit are therein, to a very considerable 
Amount; and that there is great Reason to believe that 
the fame voas wilfully and maliciously fit on Fire by 

some Perfon or Persons unknovon. 
His Majesiy, for the better apprehending and bring

ing to Justice the Persons concerned in fining Fire to 

the fiaid frsnufeS} is hereby pleased to promise His -most 
gracious Pardon to any one ofthem (except the Person 
.voho adually fit Fire thereto) who stall discover his or 
her Accomplice or Accomplices therein, fo that he, ste 
or they may bs apprehended and convided thereof. 

W. W. GRENVILLEo 
•And, as a fiurther Encouragement, a Revoard of 
THREE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered 
to any Person making fiuch Dificovery as afiorefiaid 
(except as is befiore excepted) io be paid upon the Con
vidion of any one or more ofthe Offenders, by me 

J . A. Gallinii, 

Whitehall, July 10, 278$. 
'HEREAS it has been humbly represented to tb& 
King, thai en Tuesday the 2$d Day of Decem

ber last, betvoeen the Hours of Five and Six of the 
Clock in the Morning, a most inhuman Murder voas 
committed on the Body of John Matthewmans as he 
was going from his Dwelling-house at Criggleston Cliff 
to Hollingtborp, both in tbe Pariso of Sandal Magna„ 
in the County of York; and that all Endeavours to 
discover the Person or Persons voho committed the fiaid 
Murder have hitherto proved ineffeduah 

His Majesty, for ihe better apprehending and bring* 
ing to Justice tbe Persons concerned in tbe inhuman 
Murder abovementioned, is hereby pleased to promise 
His most gracious Pardon to any one of them, (except 
the Perfon <;iobo adually committed the faid Murder) 
voho stoall dificover his Accomplice or Accomplices tkerein,, 

\fio that he or they may be apprehended and convided 
thereofi* W. W. GRENVILLE. 

And, as a fiurther Encouragement, a Reward of ONE 
HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby cffered, to be paid 
at the Register Office at Wakefield, by Mr0 Tksotby 
Topham, Deputy Register, and an additional Revoard 
of FIFTY GUINEAS, by his Grace the Duke of 
Leeds,_Lord of the Manor of Wakefield, to any Person. 
making such Discovery as abovementioned (except as is 
before excepted) to be paid refpedively upon the Gon-

I vidion of any one or more ofthe Offenders* 

Whitehall, July 10, '1789. 
JMffHEREAS it has been humbly represented to tbe 
** King, that a certain Order for Payment of Mo
ney* dated the 2zd Day of September, 1788, with tbe 
Name of John Moore thereto subscribed, purporting to 
have been figned by John Moore, ofi London, Refiner, 
and direded to George Preseott, Esq; and others, cf 
London, Bankers and Partners, by the Names and De

scriptions of Meff. Prcfeotts and Co. for tbe Payment 
ofi the Sum ofi 700 /. has been forged and counterfeited 
by some Perfion or Persons unknovon; and that fior ut
tering thefaid Order Jacob Canter has been tried and 
convided: 

His Majesty, fior the better apprehending and bring
ing to Justice the Perfions concerned in the said For
gery, is hereby pleased to promise His most Gracious 
Pardon to any one of them (except the Perfion voho 
adually commit led tbe said Forgery, and also except the 
abovementioned Jacob Canter) who stall discover his 
or her Accomplice or Accomplices therein, so that he0 

she or they may be apprehended and convided thereofi 
W. W. GRENVILLE. 

And, as a fiurther Encouragement, the Association of 
Bankers for dis overing and prosecuting Forgeries, and 
other Frauds, do hereby offer a Reward of TWO 
HUNDRED POUNDS, to any Person making 

j'uch Dificovery as aforesaid (except as is above ex-, 
cepted) to be paid, upon tloe Convidion of any one er 
more of the Of. b-.ders, iy me, 

William Culverden, 
Chairman cf the Affectation? 
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